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Encl: as above 

Yours faithfully, 
For Bliss GVS Pharma Limited 

~ 
Company Secretary 

Thanking you. 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Pursuant to the provision of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith the extract copies of 
newspaper advertisement of Unaudited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and 
half year ended September 30, 2022 published in 'The Economic Times & The Free Press 
Journal' an English Daily and 'Maharashtra Times & Navshakti' a Regional Daily, on 
November 09, 2022. 

Subject: Newspaper Advertisement of Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and half 
year ended September 30, 2022 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

To 
The General Manager, Listing Department 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai- 400 001 
Scrip Code: 506197 

To 
The Manager, Listing Department 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Plot no. C/1 G Block, 
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), 
Mumbai- 400 051 
Symbol: BLISSGVS 

Noven1ber09,2022 

BLISS GVS PHARMA LTD. 
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PALAKKAD: The investigating officer in the alleged murder case of
the Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh (RSS) worker Sreenivasan claimed
that he has been receiving threat calls. As per the complaint filed by
investigating officer, the caller told him that his inquiry has created

troubles for them and he will face the consequences before leaving
Palakkad, the police said. “He asked the probing officer to keep a
coffin ready,” a police officer said. Based on his statement, a
complaint has been filed at Palakkad-Town South police station.

Keep coffin ready: Officer probing RSS worker’s murder gets threat

New Delhi: The law does not
permit courts to punish an
accused based on moral con-
viction or on suspicion
alone, the Supreme Court
said, acquitting three men
senten ced to death for the
gangrape and murder of  a
woman in Delhi’s Chhawla
in 2012.
The bench said the prose-

cution failed to provide lead-
ing, cogent, clinching and
clear evidence, including
those related to DNA profil-
ing and call detail records
(CDRs), against the accused,
and said that the trial court
also acted as a "passive um-
pire". The three men were
accused of  abducting, gan-
graping and brutally killing
the 19-year-old woman in
February 2012. Her mutilat-
ed body was found three
days after she was abducted.
A bench of  Chief  Justice U

U Lalit and Justices S Ravin-

dra Bhat and Bela M Trivedi
acquitted the convicts in a
40-page order passed on
Monday. The bench said
since the prosecution failed
to bring home the charges
levelled against the accused
beyond reasonable doubt,
the court was left with no al-
ternative but to acquit the
accused, though involved in
a very heinous crime.
“It may be true if  the ac-

cused involved in the
heinous crime go unpun-
ished or are acquitted, a kind
of  agony and frustration
may be caused to the society
in general and to the family

of  the victim in particular,
however, the law does not
permit the courts to punish
the accused on the basis of
moral conviction or on sus-
picion alone,” it said, adding,
“The court is constrained to
make the observations as the
court has noticed many glar-
ing lapses during the trial. It
has been noticed from the
record that of  the witnesses
examined by the prosecu-
tion, 10 material witnesses
were not cross-examined
and many other important
witnesses were not ade-
quately cross-examined by
the defence counsel. It may

be reminded that Section 165
of  the Indian Evidence Act
confers unbridled powers
upon the trial courts to put
any question at any stage to
the witnesses to elicit the
truth.”
It said the possibility of

tampering with the samples
collected also could not be
ruled out. The evidence with
regard to the arrest of  the ac-
cused, their identification,
discoveries and recoveries of
the incriminating articles,
identity of  the car, the
seizures and sealing of  the
articles and collection of
samples, the medical and sci-
entific evidence, the report
of  DNA profiling, the evide -
nce with regard to the CDRs
etc. were not proved by the
prosecution by leading, co-
gent, clinching and clear evi-
dence much less unerringly
pointing the guilt of  the ac-
cused, the bench said. —PTI

While acquitting three accused men, court says prosecution failed
to provide leading, cogent, clinching and clear evidence

‘A kind of agony and frustration
may be caused to society and
victim’s family if the accused

involved in the heinous crime go
unpunished or are acquitted’

Thiruvananthapuram: Ker-
ala Chief  Minister Pinarayi
Vijayan on Tuesday accused
the Centre of  using Gover-
nors in non-BJP ruled states
to encroach into the powers
of  those governments and
legislatures when horse-trad-
ing was not possible.
Vijayan’s accusation agai -

nst the Centre comes amid
the ongoing tussle between
his LDF government and
Governor Arif  Mohammed
Khan over various issues, in-
cluding appointments in uni-
versities and non-approval of
certain bills passed by the
state assembly.
“In many states, horse-trad-

ing of  elected representa-
tives is going on. We may

have to replace the word
‘horse’ with something else
as it’s an old term and the
prices have now really gone
up. It is not the price of  a
horse now, we all know that.
Where such horse-trading is
not possible, the governors
are used to encroach upon
the powers of  the state gov-
ernments and legislatures,”
Mr Vijayan claimed. —PTI

‘Centre using governors to encroach on states’
powers where horse-trading not possible’

Kochi: The Kerala High
Court on Tuesday asked
Governor Arif  Mohammed
Khan, who is the chancel-
lor of  the universities not
to take any action against
the vice- chancellors who
were given show-cause no-
tices by him until the court
hears the matter.
Justice Devan Ramac -

handran gave three more
days’ time to the chancellor
to file his reply and posted
the matter for further hear-
ing on Nov 17.
Mr Khan, as chancellor of

universities, had issued

show-cause notices to VCs
of  11 universities in the
state against which the
VCs' have approached the
court claiming that the no-
tice was illegal and void.
Mr Khan told the court all

the VCs have replied to his
notice. The HC on Nov 3 ex-
tended till Nov 7 the time
for VCs to respond to show-
cause notices sent to them
by Mr Khan. The notices
sought to know from the
VCs why they should be al-
lowed to continue in posts,
as their appointments were
illegal. —Agencies

NO ACTION AGAINST VCs: HC

On his last
working day,
Lalit bows
down before

court

Chief  Justice of  India
(CJI) UU Lalit’s last
working day on Tues-

day witnessed some emotion-
al scenes in the court campus
as the CJI chose to bow down
before the stairs in the
Supreme Court leading up to
the Court of  CJI.
Justice Lalit who spent his

last 37 years at the SC — first
29 years as a lawyer and the
last eight as a judge — took a
final tour of  the court on
Tuesday evening, Bar and
Bench reported. A person
who retires as a judge of  the
SC is not allowed to practice
as a lawyer in any court after
s/he demits office.

SC slams prosecution in
gangrape-murder case
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no{ZÝgwbm b±S> {b{‘Q>oS> 
Zm|X. H$m¶m©b¶… 503, 5 dm ‘Obm, no{ZÝgwbm Q>m°da-1, no{ZÝgwbm H$m°nm}aoQ> nmH©$, JUnVamd H$X‘ ‘mJ©, bmoAa nai, ‘w§~B©-400 013. 

XÿaÜdZr… +91 22 66229300, ’°$³g… +91 22 66229302  
B©‘ob… investor@peninsula.co.in, do~gmB©Q>… www.peninsula.co.in 

grAm¶EZ… Eb17120E‘EM1871nrEbgr000005 
30 gßQ>|~a, 2022 amoOr g§nbobr {V‘mhr Am{U AY© dfm©H$[aVm AboImnar{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMm CVmam 

 é. H$moQ>rV 

 
 
 

Vnerb

A{bá
g§nbobr {V‘mhr g§nbobo AY© df© g§nbobo df©

30/gßQ>|./22 30/OyZ/22 30/gßQ>|./21 30/gßQ>|./22 30/gßQ>|./21 31/‘mM©/22
AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV boImnar{jV

àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U ‘hgwb ({Zìdi) 29,788 30,374 7,138 60,162 9,454 20,480

gd©gmYmaU H$m‘H$mOmVyZ {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 
(H$a, AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~tnydu)

2,192 1,126 (432) 3,318 (1,585) 4,649

gd©gmYmaU H$m‘H$mOmVyZ H$anyd© {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 
(AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~tZ§Va)

1,560 464 (6,707) 2,024 (7,209) (9,098)

H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) (AndmXmË‘H$ 
~m~tZ§Va)

1,560 464 (6,707) 2,024 (7,209) (9,098)

H$mbmdYrgmR>r EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ [H$mbmdYrgmR>r 
Z’$m/(VmoQ>m)(H$amoÎma) Am{U BVa gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ 
(H$amoÎma) Yê$Z]

1,559 463 (6,694) 2,022 (7,183) (9,103)

g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>db (à{V eoAa é. 2/- Xe©Zr ‘yë¶) 5,590 5,590 5,590 5,590 5,590 5,590

‘mJrb dfm©À¶m boImnar{jV Vmio~§XmV XmIdë¶m à‘mUo BVa 
Bp³dQ>r (A{bá VÎdmda) (nwZ‘y©ë¶m§{H$V amIrd dJiyZ)

(11,998)

à{V g‘^mJ àmár (àË¶oH$s é. 2/- Mo) (AI§{S>V Am{U 
I§{S>V H$m‘H$mOmgmR>r)
‘yb^yV : 0.56 0.17 (2.40) 0.73 (2.58) (3.26)
gm¡på¶H¥$V : 0.56 0.17 (2.40) 0.73 (2.58) (3.26)

Vnerb

EH${ÌV
g§nbobr {V‘mhr g§nbobo AY© df© g§nbobo df©

30/gßQ>|./22 30/OyZ/22 30/gßQ>|./21 30/gßQ>|./22 30/gßQ>|./21 31/‘mM©/22
AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV boImnar{jV

àdV©ZmVyZ EHy$U ‘hgwb ({Zìdi) 31,323 31,800 17,297 63,123 23,107 45,251
gd©gmYmaU H$m‘H$mOmVyZ {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m)(H$a, 
AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~tnydu) 2,464 1,880 835 4,344 (654) 2,808

gd©gmYmaU H$m‘H$mOmVyZ H$anyd© {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) 
(AndmXmË‘H$ ~m~tZ§Va)

1,969 1,386 (4,673) 3,355 (5,782) (11,010)

H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m/(VmoQ>m) (AndmXmË‘H$ 
~m~tZ§Va)

2,070 1,276 (4,816) 3,346 (5,925) (10,882)

H$mbmdYrgmR>r EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ [H$mbmdYrgmR>r 
Z’$m/(VmoQ>m)(H$amoÎma) Am{U BVa gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ 
(H$amoÎma) Yê$Z] H§$nZrÀ¶m ‘mbH$m§À¶m ImË¶m§V

2,089 1,279 (4,847) 3,368 (5,952) (11,002)

g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>db (à{V eoAa é. 2/- Xe©Zr ‘yë¶) 5,590 5,590 5,590 5,590 5,590 5,590
‘mJrb dfm©À¶m boImnar{jV Vmio~§XmV XmIdë¶m à‘mUo 
BVa Bp³dQ>r (nwZ‘y©ë¶m§{H$V amIrd dJiyZ) (16,124)

à{V g‘^mJ àmár (àË¶oH$s é. 2/- Mo) (AI§{S>V Am{U 
I§{S>V H$m‘H$mOmgmR>r)
‘yb^yV : 0.75 0.46 (1.74) 1.21 (2.14) (3.94)

gm¡på¶H¥$V : 0.75 0.46 (1.74) 1.21 (2.14) (3.94)

* H§$nZrH$S>o darb H$mbmdYrV H$idÊ¶mgma»¶m H$moUË¶mhr AZÝ¶gmYmaU ~m~r ZmhrV. 
Q>rnm… 
1. darb ‘m{hVr åhUOo go~r ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g²) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 A§VJ©V, ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OH$S>o gmXa Ho$boë¶m 30 gßQ>|~a, 2022 amoOr 
g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U AY©dfm©gmR>r {V‘mhr {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªÀ¶m Vn{ebdma {ddaUmMm EH$ CVmam Amho. gXa {ZîH$fmªMo g§nyU© {ddaU, ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|Oog À¶m do~gmB©Q> 
(www.bseindia.com/www.nseindia.com) da Am{U H§$nZrÀ¶m do~gmB©Q> (www.peninsula.co.in) da CnbãY Amho. 
2. go~r ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g²) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 À¶m ~m~VrV 07 Zmoìh|~a, 2022 amoOr Pmboë¶m Ë¶m§À¶m ~¡R>H$sV 30 gßQ>|~a, 2022 amoOr 
g§nUmè¶m {V‘mhr Am{U AY©dfm©gmR>rÀ¶m {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo nwZ{d©bmoH$Z g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m boIm narjU g{‘VrZo Ho$bo Am{U Ë¶mZ§Va g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo Vo ‘§Owa Ho$bo. nwT>o, Vo H§$nZrÀ¶m d¡Ym{ZH$ 
boImnarjH$m§Zr ‘¶m©{XV nwZ{d©bmoH$Z H$aÊ¶m AYrZ hmoVo.

g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m dVrZo Am{U gmR>r 
ghr/- 

amOrd E. {nam‘b 
‘w§~B© : 07 Zmoìh|~a, 2022 H$m¶©H$mar CnmÜ¶j Am{U ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$
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